For safer, better, more informed care.

HealthShare Exchange (HSX) makes patients’ recent medical information available wherever they go for care. The exchange is a critical resource for today and tomorrow’s healthcare. Established by the Delaware Valley community, HSX works to achieve what patients already expect: that their providers are sharing their health records electronically so everyone is on the same page.

Get instant access.
Conveniently retrieve your patient’s medical history for better service.

Satisfy your patients with optimally informed care.

With HSX, your patients are assured that you are using the single source of their recent medical care across the region.

5 million+
patients in the
HSX Clinical Data Repository

150+
participating hospitals, health plans, and other provider organizations

Patients notice better care quality at no extra cost.
You spend more time directly with your patients, and less time searching for — or through — their records. Patients appreciate your prompt, more-decisive next steps. Information on the care you provide accompanies your patients, no matter where they are seen next.

Patients recognize that you have the most up-to-date information about their care.
Reduced need for patients to transport or repeat their medical information. Less frustration about missing test results or medications. Fewer unnecessary hospital admissions, preventable complications, or medication errors.

CONTACT HSX
855-479-7372
info@healthshareexchange.org
healthshareexchange.org
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For safer, better, more informed care.

HealthShare Exchange (HSX) makes patients’ recent medical information available wherever they go for care. The exchange is a critical resource for today and tomorrow’s healthcare. Established by the Delaware Valley community, HSX works to achieve what patients already expect: that their providers are sharing their health records electronically so everyone is on the same page.
Caring means sharing.

To learn more, visit: healthshareexchange.org
Be in the know.

Save time and resources, and be more effective.

HSX fills the gaps in your patient records with instant, up-to-date health information from a single source of regional patient data.

9,000+ practitioners in the HSX Provider Directory

>40 facilities supporting encounter notifications

Make prompt, timely, accurate decisions.
Get the latest information about diagnoses, test results, procedures, and medications.

Ensure that you have the same patient information as your colleagues.
Spot patterns and avoid unnecessary or repeat testing or other care.

Integrate HSX with your current technology workflow — and improve it.
Set up easily with support from an experienced team.

Increase internal efficiencies.
Enhance tracking and measurement for reporting required in alternative payment models.

For safer, better, more informed care.

HealthShare Exchange (HSX) is the greater Philadelphia region’s health information exchange (HIE). Established by the area’s health systems and health plans, HSX is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization working collaboratively with the healthcare community to make the medical records of different providers — and data from healthcare insurers — available to you, so that you have robust, up-to-date patient clinical history at every point of care.
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Caring means sharing.

To learn more, visit: healthshareexchange.org